
Two generous donors just offered to combine their efforts for another match campaign! AllTwo generous donors just offered to combine their efforts for another match campaign! All

donations made in the next 14 days will be matched, up to $25,000!!!!  donations made in the next 14 days will be matched, up to $25,000!!!!  All donations will goAll donations will go

twice as far. Don't miss this chance! Double your power! Double your awesome! Double yourtwice as far. Don't miss this chance! Double your power! Double your awesome! Double your

impact!impact!

Will you accept their challenge?Will you accept their challenge?

Yes! I want to double my impact now!

Who are these special donors and why have they chosen toWho are these special donors and why have they chosen to
participate in this match challenge?participate in this match challenge?

"My (matching gift) contribution is a way for me to recognize
the Arendt family's decades of support for individuals with

disabilities. The Trailhead Community project embodies their
creativity and compassion in its solution to housing needs."

 
Love, 

Zach Arendt's Aunt Luci in PA

"We are privileged to have the resources to help this
campaign. Karen previously lived in a group home and
appreciated the friendships and independence she gained
there. She would like to have that opportunity again!"

-Jill Powers
sister of Karen Remington

We extend our deepest gratitude and appreciation to both Luci and JillWe extend our deepest gratitude and appreciation to both Luci and Jill
for their for their generosity and continued support!generosity and continued support!

How does a Match Challenge work? How does a Match Challenge work? 

Give now

Why Do We Need Your Support NOW?Why Do We Need Your Support NOW?
 

 As you know, during this unprecedented year, we had to cancel several of our major fundraising events.
 

Special Event Josh Blue Cocktails and Comedy- Postponed to 2021: We were supposed to have our

highly anticipated Josh Blue event this year, which would have brought in enough donations to cover our

next land option payment. Historically, our annual Gala has generated enough donations to keep us

meeting milestones and going strong. 

Annual 5k Race- Cancelled! This event has always drawn so much support and participation from our

community and generated donations for our mission. 

Other fundraisers such as our casino night, plant sales and online auction have also been cancelled or

postponed due to the Covid pandemic.

Fortunately, our vendors, contractors, architects and community partners have generously either

continued to work pro bono or have deferred expenses, temporarily. However, we need to keep pushing

to make sure we stay on schedule. Financial delays can make or break a non-profit project like ours. We

can still finish 2020 strong and meet our deadlines, but we need your help! 

A personal message from our Executive Director, Barb ZeiglerA personal message from our Executive Director, Barb Zeigler

 

Be sure to follow us on social media for upcoming news and announcements!Be sure to follow us on social media for upcoming news and announcements!

Donate
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https://www.trailheadcommunity.org/donate
https://www.trailheadcommunity.org/donate
https://instagram.com/trailheadcommunity
https://www.facebook.com/trailheadcommunity
https://www.trailheadcommunity.org/donate
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kURjinhaTqw

